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Thoro is a groat ituprovomont iu
the iron and stool trade uotod at
Pittsburg. Yet Cluvolnml is still
President. Kouiark.ablol

Where is tho eompotitiou of boot
with oauo goiug to ondT A lato
English paper reports tho roMitts of
prizes otforod by sugar muu at Groo-uocl-

Scotland, to ouoourago tho
making of sugar from beetroot. Ono
furuier's growth showed 12 porcout
of sugar, which is ouly a half per-

cent less thau is got in Germany.

TRYING TO KILL NEWS.

Commissioner aud Minister
Blount's report on the Hawaiian
situation has not yet boon made
uublio iu Washington. Still all the
press reports as to its probable con-
tents indicate that it recommonds a
BUbmission of tho quustion of a form
of government to the Hawaiian peo-

ple. Against these reports thoro
are only the opinions of

members of Congress opin-
ions that are liable to radical change
from the effect of facts given in the
report. Tho opinion of Mr. Loo

Chambers, Land Commissioner of
Samoa, whoso wife is a niece of Mr.
Blount, is simply an echo of unolli-cia- l

opinion at "Washington. It is

admitted by the Star, in that paper's
display of Mr. Chambers' chat at
President Dole's garden party, that
Mr. Chambers disclaims being in
any degree in the confidence of
either Mr. Ulouiit or Secretary Her-

bert, his own late law partner. As
to the despatch from Washington,
republished iu this paper on the
arrival of last steamer, it is simply
ridiculous to attribute its author-
ship to Signor Moreno. Its tone is

that of an angry annexationist, who
gives unpalatable news with a re-

luctant snarl. The telegram is fur-

ther said to be ono of the United
Press, but if that is tho cao it is

btrauge it appears iu San Francisco
papers that belong to the Asso-

ciated Press. Local newspaper
readers will remember the denials
so emphatically made of tho first
news that a commission of inquiry
was to be sent here on tho strength
of the Queen's protest delivered at
Washington by Mr. Neumann. The
authors of those denials seem to be
anxious to parallel their discomf-
iture on that occasion.

PLANTERS' CONVENTION.

Annual Meeting of Planters' Labor
and Supply Company Adjourned.

This morning the annual meeting
of the Planters' Labor aud Supply
Compauy opened iu tho hall of the
Chamber of Commerce. Mr. W.

president, was detained by a
meeting of tho Hawaiian Sugar
Company. At 10:10 Mr. J. O. Carter
took the chair and called the meet
ing to order.

Mr. W. O. Smith, secretary, called
the roll, showing the following
eight members present representing
twenty-eigh- t plantations: Messrs.
Carter, Smith, F. A. Schaofer, F. M.
Swauzy, J. F. Hackfeld, C. Bolte,
W. G. Irwin and H. M. Whitney,
editor of the Planters' Monthlj.

Mr. Irwin having arrived took tho
chair and immediately suggested an
adjournment until Monday, Decem-
ber 4. Mr. Z. S. Spalding would
then be home aud with other mem-
bers unavoidably detained could bo
present. This session had some im-

portant matters to settle, particu-
larly that of labor, and it was ad-

visable that it should have a good
attendance.

Mr. Carter accordingly moved an
adjournment until the date suggest

ipiH crfe"1

ed.
Mr. Smith, supporting tho pro-

posal, remarked that the grinding
season had come on earlier than
usual this season, which prevented
the attendance of planters at this
time.

Mr. Schaefer seconded the motion,
aud suggested that, besides news-
paper notices, circulars notifying
members of the adjourned meeting
should be issued two weeks in ad-

vance.
The secretary assented, stating

that circulars had been sent for the
regular meeting at this date.

Mr. Irwin made further remarks
on the importance of having a largo
attendance.

Mr. Smith added, as a matter of
importance, mention of the obliga
tion the planters had incurred for
the employment of Prof. Koobelo,
the expert on plant diseases, blight
and insect pests.

The motion carried without dis-

sent and the meeting stood adjourn-fe- d

until December 4th.

KILLED THE BEAST.

Novel Method of Bringing Run-
away to a Stop.

Ou Sunday last a member of thu
road board at Kooluu aud a school
teacher wont out for a ride at that
plaeo ou a brake. Thoy visited suv-er- al

places and in consouueneo wore
feeling a littlo "olovatod." Thu gen-

tlemen wore driving into tho Heoia
plautatiou gate when tho animal
shied at something and bolted, run-

ning against tho fence. Tho road
board man jumped out of tho brake
and grabbing a picket in tho fence,
broke it oIL With this cudgel hit
at ruck the horse several times ou
tho head, killing tho auimul. Tho
victim of the mau'H hot lumper wu

valued nt $100,

i.jC4 ,.

BOW IN THE EIKE BOARD. .

Alloyed Brokon Faith in the Oholco
of Socrotary.

Thoro was a meeting of the Board
of Fire Commissioners tho other
evening, at which little seems to
have boou done. The ono paper
that had a roprosoutnlho there, iu
uu ollioial capacity other than as a
reporter, suppresses tho most inter-
esting part ol tho "littlo." Commis
sioners Brown and Gunn wore pre-
sent, but Commissioner Keech was
absent. And theioby hangs a tale.

As the story goes, Chairman
lirown had delegated tho selection
of a secretary fort lie Board to Mr.
Keech, who took tho commission
with some reluctance. However, ho
found a suitable man iu the person
of Mr. Cutter, who was putting iu
time for small pay iu a situation
below his abilities. The candidate
was long a resident of Honolulu and
n good member of tho Annexation
Club as well. Mr. Keech reported
to his colleagues on the Board tho
result of his quest for a secretary,
aud they approved of the selection
he had made.

Before tho monthly mooting canio
round, Mr. Keech was disgusted to
learn that his colleagues had gone
back on tno uonnuatiou, Mr. Man-so- n,

reporter for the Star, being
given the ollice instead of the man
unanimously agreed on previously.
Mr. Keech did not show up at the
mooting of tho Board, and Mr. Man-so- n

was installed as secretary.
There is much feeling iu the Aunex-atio- n

Club over this action of the
Board, as it is considered that the
principle of "to him that hath shall
bo givou" has boon carried to an ex-

treme. The now secretary has a fair
living olT the Annexation Club's or-
gan, whilo tho candidate he has
supplanted is iu need of living em-
ployment, besides having been tho
original choice of tho Board. It is
a growing belief among the mem-
bership of tho Annexation Club tha
tho Star has quite enough pull for
its owu sustenance on the organiza-
tion, without interfering with the
distribution of patronage in general
for tho benefit of its stall.

OLD PILE DRIVER WRECKED.

New One Being Prepared to Drive
Piles Near the Miowera.

Mr. Jarrott, the government sup-
erintendent of tho wharves, received
orders from Mr. W. E. Powell, Sup-
erintendent of Public Works, on Sat-
urday afternoon to have tho pile
driver put in readiuess on Sunday
morning, as it was to bo used for the
purpose of driving down several
piles near tho Miowera. The pile
driver was accordingly made ready
aud fastened to t he Kwa side of the
P. M. S. S. wharf that evening, but
judge of Mr. Jarrott's surprise when
he wont dowu Sunday morning to
find it partly sunk and lying on its
beam ends, with the derrick leaning
against the wharf, aud the iron
hammer loosed from its place aud
fallen into tho water.

it appeals that on Saturday night
a heavy sea prevailed along tho wa-

ter front, aud tho pile driver, which
was old and worn out, succumbed
to the she was submitted
to by tho waves. However, Mr. Jar-
rott had tho machine towed over to
tho Waikiki end of the wharf aud
righted, the donkey engine aud dor-ric- k

removed, and a now scow is now
being fitted up to take tho place of
the one smashed. The hammer was
still lying at tho bottom of the bay
up to this afternoon, and a ropo at-

tached to it with ono end fastened
to a ring on the wharf marks its
locatiou in tho water.

Mr. Jarrott is at work rigging up
another scow, the machinery from
tho old will lie placed on the now
one, aud ho thinks that in the
course ol two or three days the new
pile-driv- will bo ready for service.

Decision

OOUBT CHRONICLE.

for tho Star
Hearings.

Chambers,

Tho Supreme Court has rendered
a unanimous decision, prepared by
Judge Froar, sustaining the demur-
rer of V. G. Smith, editor of the
Star, to tho indiotinout for criminal
libel prosecuted by Clans Sprockets.
It is too techuical a decision for lay
readers. Its gist is that, tho alleged
libel did uot indicate Spreokols as
its object clearly enough to be a
ground of action. Hatch for prose-
cution; Hart well for defendant.

Judge Whiting this moruiug hoard

"WT ''. t?" "TW wrv?

tho petition for separation and mo-

tion for alimotiy of J'hobo Hurrisou
vs. John Harrison. The hearing was
continued to tho regular term in
November. C. W. Ash ford for peti-
tioner; C. IJrown for respondent.

In the matter of the estate of I.
Opfergolt, tho petition of tho widow
to have W. F. Allou appointed as
temporary administrator was grant-
ed, and letters issued under $200
bond.

Judgment has been patisliod iu P.
G. C'luiarinoH vs. John Kidwoll, tho
famous piuoapplo case, defeudaut
paying SMui.21 for judgmout, inter-
est and costs.

JAPANESE IMMIORANTB.

Allotments of tho People by the
Miiko Muru to Plantations.

The following are tho allotments
thus far made of Japanese imm-
igrants by tho S. S. Miiko .Want, ou
tier present trip, to thu limitations;

Men. Woman.
KuliuliU I'ltintulii'ii KW li'i
llculu l'liiiitiUliin. . 117 27
KulonRiiKiir Co. . M IH

Sloinr uml Kriihu . . . 3!) Iu
II. i I'u w- - A Co ... W 1

Koknlm biignr Co . . . . Ifl a
llukiilaul'liiiitiuloii 113 3- -'
Olotwihi tiiiKiir t'o ai ft

I'lonciir Mill . IU I

Kwu I'lniilitlion is I'J
Slitlfcu BitfrtirCu . IH
llunumil simiir I'u !( -- '

livvry dewrtpiion JOB PIUXTIXO
done ul Hulhtin Ojfkt.

?
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FEROCITY OF A BEAR.

Rocoivos Thirty-flv- o Bullota Boforo
Being Done For.

Whilo hunting for door on tho
Clackamas recently 14. H. Bennett
of this city came iu coutact with a
brown bear which fairly rivaled the
grizzly for desperate fighting and
outdid tho cat of nine lives for its
tenacity to life, says thoPoitland
Orogonian.

Mr. Ueunett started on a minting
and fishing trip with Bert Day and
F. do Hardy about, two weeks ago.
Thoy pitched camp on Poaring
river, one of (ho branches of the
Clackamas, which is about fifty miles
from this city. Cue uight Mr. Day
started out to reconnoitor and

iu about an hour with the
information that he had seen a gig-nut- ic

black boar bitting on its hauu-cho- s

aud eating berries about a mile
from the camp. Hu hud ouly a rillo
and so did not court a close

with tho animal. Tho
next morning all three started on a
search for deer. Mr. Bennett, who
was in tho lead, pushed his way
through the thick underbrush and
reached the top of a precipitous
cliff, from which, in scanning the
country .for door, ho discovered
bruin drinking at the river, about 500
y arus distant ana 1UU foot or so uolow
the cliff. Thinking he could easily
wing his prey, Bonuott took aim aud
sent a bullet speeding aftor the
boar, which immediately turned
and ran toward him. Bennett's first
impression was that the bear had
mistaken tho direction from which
tho report came and was trying to es-

cape. Ho waited till the animal ap-
proached to withiu 100 yards aud
thou fired soven or eight shots at
him. One broke his foreleg aud
several entered his body, but ho
never faltered. Bonuott kepi up his
fusillade and emptied his rillo before
tho bear had got withiu sixty yards
of him. Thou ho called for holp
and began to reload. Day and Do-Har-

came up aud paid their at-
tention to tho boar, which had begun
tho ascent of the clilt by a circuit-
ous route. He got within thirty-yard- s

of them when Bennett and
Day rested their rifles, took deliber-
ate aim and fired. Both bullets hit
their mark aud bruin rolled to tho
foot of the hill, but arose imme-
diately and started up again. Several
more shots wore fired, threeof bruin's
logs were broken and blood (lowed
iu streams from his wounds, but he
began to crawl up the hill and snap-
ped and growled furiously. lie
finally became exhausted and Day
approached to within live yards of
him aud gave him his quietus.

Tho boar was skinned and thirty-fiv- e

bullet holes wore found in his
hide. Throe of his legs, both shoul-
ders aud hips and several ribs were
broken. He measured six feet in
length, four foot in height aud
weighed 400 pounds. S. F. Chroni-
cle.

More Water For Spreckolsville.

Water has been struck iu copious
How near Kahului for Spreckelsville
plantation. Two wells have neon
sunk near the niilroad, aud a third
is being dug. It is proposed to"
pump water from those wells on to
the cauo Holds by electric power
transmitted from dynamos located
on tho water power of Iao valley.
From the abundant flow obtained
in the wolls already sunk, a plenti-
ful supply for irrigation is antici-
pated from tho sj'stom when com-
pleted. Mr. Hugh Center, manager
of the Hawaiian Commercial &
Sugar Co., is to bo congratulated on
the assured success of this new
water systom for Spreckelsville,
which is due to his skill and energy.

.

Lifo Is Misery

To man' people who have tho taint
of scrofula in their blood. The ago-
nies caused by the dreadful running
sores anil other mauuostatious ol
this disease are beyond description.
There is no other remedy equal to
Hood's Sarsaparilla for scrofula,
salt rheum and every form of blood
disease. It is reasonably sure to
benefit all who give it a fair trial.

Hood's Pills cure all liver ills.

By Jas. F. Morgan.

AUCTION SALE OF

Household -:- - Furniture

By order of thu teiuporurv Administrator
of the estate of V. OI'FEKUELT, deeeiiscii,
I will fell lit Public Aui'tlim at the n.'i-ileiii-

Pauou Valley,

ON FRIDAY, NOV. 3rd
AT 10 O'CLOCK A. si.

the entire Household furniture, com-
prising:

WESTERMEYER : PIANO!
in ;ood order.

Hhn'k Walnut Cuntur Table,
Carved 1! V l'arlor Bot, Luuiht-- Ujihnl- -

Btercd, Ohumlullur.
Large lievellcil Stirrer,

Large Center Kug, Lounge.

Large B. W. Wardrobe
11 W Chill'onier, Ivou lti'dmendN,

llureuud, VnsUntundi,
1 IIiHibohoUl Bowing Slauhlne,

11 V Extension Dining Table,
II V Dining OhiiirH, 11 V Sideboind,
llufrigerator, Mcui Bate,

urockery nnu uiuxNwurp,
Kitchen Btuve uud Uteunih,

1 MALL'S SAFE
1 Full fiet HAWAIIAN KKKNS,

.South Hen Armor and Bpunr,
LAVA Bl'KClSIlvNH,

1 TOP BTTO-GKY- -

'J Beta Blugltt lliirnnsn, etc., eic.

fjH- y- 1'rimilscM open for iuiipi'i'lluii on
TH II ItBDA Y.Nov, '.'ml.

Ja,s. F". Morgan,
HUs-- lt AHLT10XKKU.

LOST.

NO. (M, DKAWN IIV OP.O.
Armstrong"" thu Minhtturof Kluaneo

for the uuii) of fju.uu hu been luit. The
finder will oblige by returning tnme to
Thro, 11. Duvlu Co. I'uyinenl topped,

sou-i- n

By Lewis J. Lovoy.

House & Lot
VOU BALK AT AUCTION.

On WEDNESDAY, Nov. 15

AT 12 O'CLOCK. NOON,

A.T MY SA.3jB3SK.OOIii
I MII.I, HKl.t, AT ri'lll.tC AUCTION

The House and Lot!
Hitimtfd nt tho corner of Metculf nntl

ltocky Hill Btreuti, Mnnoit.

Size or Lot 200x300, Area 1,36-10- 0 Acres

Thu House liH9 4 Hooins, I'nntry, Cook-hous-

Stnblu ami CaiTlau Housu, ami
Water lulil en.

-- ,TKHMS CASH I -
Xj-wi- 3 J". Levey,

WW-n- t AITOTIONEKH.

C TRADE JMARK

AFTERNOON TEA CLOTHS.

The undersigned hits just
received u large and vuried
assortment of Ilem-Stltchc- d

and Fringed Tea Cloths; ulao

some exceedingly handsome
Sideboard Cloths in diilerent
ltMigths, which lie invites
his lady customers to in-

spect.

W. G. SPROULL,
8481 f

ROCK

- FOR- -

SALT

LIVE STOCK.

We have just received ox "J.
C.l'Hnger" and "Puul Isonberg"
from Bremen, large consign-
ments of Hock Salt, especially
adapted for Live Stock, and
which can be had in quantities
to suit, at extremely low price.

Union Feed Co., Ltd.
S(i7-2- SOLE AGENTS.

For Yokohama Direct !

The Nippon Yusun Kuiihu'a Al .Stuitmur

"MLIKE MARU,"
Six K) Tons,

THOJll'tJON, Commander;
is due here about October 'Jnd, and will

leave for the above port on

Wednesday, Nov. 1, '93
AT - O'CLOCK, I. M.

iWFor further particulars regarding
Kieight or 1'assage, apply to

WM. a. IRWIN & CO., L'TD
Agents Nippon Yucen Kuishn.

fH-i- ni

SOMETHING NEW !

tf-- "la there anything new under the
BUN?"

You will ask yourself that question aud
the answer is

GO TO M. GOLDBERG'S

AND IMVK A LOOK T IIIH

New Patent Ventilated Undershirt

LIGHT I DURABLE I GOOD

A Bummer Garment that cauuot be
lloth In Long aud Short Sleeves.

PRICE 50c. EACH,

HOLK AtlUNT FOIl

DR. G.JAEGER'S SANITARY UNDERWEAR

84-- tf

FOR SALE

AUOOD I'AYINO DUBININS, WKLL
unit centrally located.

For pnilli'u'arn luguiro of
(J, V DOAHDSIAN,

SiiO-l- m fill) Kurt slieel.

JJOTIOE.

4 LL l'KHBONB HAVING
1 against Hubert William

CLA1S1B
Holt ner- -

houally ate requested to present thu same
wituoui iiiimv at tne uuu-- 01

ItltUOlJ & A. J. UAHTWUIOHT.
Honolulu. Aug, V. IH.'1'I. 8I.VM

NOTICE.

MY AllBl'.NCU KUOMTHIBDUHINO Mr. W. LUIiiuitu I II hold
my power of attorney.

0. W. MAOKi.lt LANK.
Honolulu, Oot. 10, 16UJ. MiO-l- w

tfuftl . ilrf'

Hawaiian HarQware Co., L'i

Saturday, Oct. 28, 1893.

The condition of national
affairs in the United States is

a greater cause for .alarm
among the people there than
is the unsettled condition of
affairs here. What with silver
and anti-silve- r, repealers and
supporters and the pro's and
con's on the Geary law the
people of the United States
find their pulses beating in the
halls of Congress at a rate
similar to that experienced in
the ante bellum days. The
Hawaiian question is insigni-
ficant compared with the im

portance of settling forever
the differences among the
silver anu anti-suve- r men.
Selfishness it may be called,
but in this day and generation
people are prone to look out
for their own interests first,
their neighbors' afterward
take a body of men like the
Congress of United States
with no definite plan of settle-

ment, action is necessarily
slow. If, as is stated in a dis-

patch to one of the papers,
congress was to adjourn on
the 26th of October the possi
bilities of reaching the Ha-

waiian issue before the Decem-

ber session is reduced to a
shadow. Mr. Willis may throw
some light on the subject when
he arrives provided he is not
too blunt. As it stands we
must await patiently the ar-

rival of the Australia to see
what the law makers of the
United States have done. In

the meantime take your pencil
and paper and calculate the
cost of building 500 yards of
fence where you use posts
every six or eight leet, and
take from the total the cost of
building the same length by
the use of our patent stays and
washers. .The result will prove
to you the economy in adopt-
ing new methods of fence
building.

You have another source of
profit to occupy your attention
during the interval until the
arrival of the steamer. An idle
brain is the devil's workshop;
you must have something to
keep your thought factory
going on legitimate lines, get
a color card of Hendry's Ready
Mixed Paints and select the
color you want to use on your
house. Ten gallons of paint
and two or three brushes will

make your home look surprised
with delight.

We have some beautiful
banquet lamps and if you want
to give your parlor or library a
modern look there is no easier
or better way of accomplishing
it than by selecting an article
of this kind.

You remember the pretty
tumbler you were looking at
in our store? the one with the
engraved bands near the top.
You will remember, also, that
when you came back for them
we had sold all we had iu stock.
Last week we received several
hundred dozen of this pattern
together with some very hand-

some hock and champagne
glasses. If you want any, now
is a good time to get them.

Our Hendry Double Furrow
plow is' making a big hit on
plantations because it is the
only plow of the kind that
leaves the furrow clean and
ready for irrigating or plant-
ing. Wherever the Hendry
Breaker is you will soon find a
Hendry Double Furrow plow.

Hawaiian Hardware Co., L'd

0iiO'jlt Hreolla' illouk,

07 KOKT STK1DHT.

TEMPLE OF FASHIO
Oornor 8c Hotel Streets.

I BEG INFORM THE PUBLIC THAT I AM

OFFERING A

Great - Many - Specialties

.A.T CTJT PRICES !

Extra Value in Ladies' Blouses

.A.T COc, OCc. o.M.3. OOc.

A Full Line of India Silk

IN ALL COLOUS

CO CENTS.

Extra Yalue Boys' wicks

WH1TK AND COLOKK1).

. A1.MI FIFTY IKI.KKH

Flavette Boys' Waists
.IjX. &.'X 2S CENTS.

Dressed Kid Gloves

KVKKY WAHKANTK1)

SPKOIAL BAItQAINS.

Gent's Fast Black Silk Hose

--A.1! (B3..EO A. S"Ji.Iia

WHICH AM
OhFKRINO

Fort

TO

JUS

--ivr 331.00.

3J1C.OO A. BOSE1T.

Street,

NEW NOVKLTIKB IN

Ladies' Handkerchiefs
100 I)oz. White Hemstitched nt 5u.
00 I)oz. Colored Ilordeivd at 5o.

KXTKA VAUIK IN

Corsets and Corset Waists
M y ? .00 ( 'orset can' t be beat.

in Waists social low in

Ladies'

I'AIH

Victoria Lawn India Linen

Table Linen, Napkins, Towels

ANM FIJI.!. LINK OF

House Furnishing Goods
I am offering at BED HOOK PKHJKB.

i JUST UECE1VED A LARGE AND NTCW

STOCK OF

Ladies' and Children's Hosiery! ouT-A-nsr- s

PUIOKS LOWER THAN EVER.

Boys' and Children's Clothing

Boys' Knee Pants
EXTRA VALUE

CEITTS.

ALSO HKMKMBKlt THAT CAKltY

OF'

Men's, Ladies' and Children's Shoes I

A, LOWER PRICES

.37 ee

I A

I 1'HAN ANY
OTHER HOUSES

ssr 1 INVITE TJSTSFEOTIOiN- -
tsW

13 . fcU J&3L Jrt JL 1 1 CJ5 jtjl ,

Cornor Fort and Hotel Sts., .... Honolulu, H. I.

"La Constancia"
The Best Manila Cigar in the Market.

A FKBSH CONSIGNMENT JUST TO HAND AND

FOK SALE IN

LOTS TO STJITI

IN BOND OR DUTY PAID
BY

HOLLISTER & CO.,
Druggists and Tobacconists;

B3SS TPo-r- t

and

"EaroxiOlvilu., H. T.

I-.0"V"E1J-

0"Y" $c CO.
No. 10 Nuuanu Street, "Foster Block."

I IMPORTERS AND SOLE AGENTS
KOK THE SALE OK

C. Carpy & Co.'s Very Superior California Wines,
From "Uncle Sam" Wine Cellars, Najni City.

Fredericksburg Brewing Co.'s Export Lager Boer,
San June, Cal,, V. S, A.

Ballemand & Co.'s Cream Pure Rye Whisky,

Anwrha' Finest Production, Itich and Mellow',

Spruance, Stanley & Co.'s "0. P. T." Bourbon Whisky,

Uniform and Reliable,

Scott & Oilbert's "Sassafras" Sour,"
-- The Prince 0 Summer J)rinks.

ter TIihmi Clooila ure Quuruuu-ui- l Klmt-ulu- In overy renpeul uud uru otl'uroj (or
air ul Vvry HtiUKOituljlu I'rk'un. B37-if- m

Mutual Tclkcuoni: MIS Post OrnoK Box 1U7


